NOTICE: Council’s meeting format has been altered due to the Declaration of Disaster Emergency issued by Governor Wolf amid the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic and the recent breach to the city’s information technology department. Public Comment will only be received on agenda items. General Public Comment is suspended until further notice. Below are ways citizens may watch and participate in the Council meeting:

1. For public view only link, please visit [https://www.yorkcity.org/events/] and click on the November 4th meeting.
2. For public call-in number, please visit [https://www.yorkcity.org/events/]
   To request to comment during the meeting, you must press *9 to "Raise your hand." When recognized, press *6 to unmute/mute your microphone. Zoom will also remind you to press *6 after you are recognized to speak. Also those watching in Zoom may use the "Raise Hand" feature to indicate you request to comment.
3. Watch the meetings on Comcast Cable Channel 18.
4. Watch the meetings live on Facebook (Search for “City of York”).
5. Watch the meetings online at [www.wrct.tv]
6. Email comments on agenda items to the City Clerk at dthompso@yorkcity.org no later than 3PM on the day of the scheduled meeting.
7. Mail comments on agenda items to: Office of City Clerk, Attn: Public Comment, 101 S. George St., York, PA 17401. Comments must be received the day prior to the scheduled meeting date by 4PM.
8. Persons with hearing impairments may call the Deaf Center at TDD (717) 848-6765 for assistance.

I. Call Legislative Meeting to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Action on previous meeting Minutes of October 20, 2020.

IV. Presentations, Proclamations, Awards and Announcements

V. Meeting(s) Scheduled:
   • Next Council Legislative Meeting: Scheduled for Tuesday, November 17, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
     Agenda items are due by 12 noon on November 11th.

VI. Status of Prior Committee Referrals: No reports.
VII. Legislative Agenda: (Order of Business – Action on Subdivision/Land Development & HARB Resolutions; Final Passage of Bills/Resolutions; New Business.)

Subdivision / Land Development / HARB: NONE

Final Passage of Bills / Resolutions: NONE

New Business

1. Introduction of Bill No. - A Bill Approving the 2021-2025 York Business Improvement District Authority Plan. (View)
   Introduced by: Judy A. Ritter-Dickson
   Originator: York Business Improvement District Authority (YBIDA)(Downtown Inc)

2. Introduction of Bill No. - A Bill Amending the loan documents associated with the York City Sewer Authority’s Guaranteed Sewer Revenue Bond, Series of 2019. (View)
   Introduced by: Sandie Walker
   Originator: York City Sewer Authority

New Business – Proposed Consent Agenda

3. Resolution No. - A Resolution Approving the 2021 Annual Action Plan. (View)
   Introduced by: Judy A. Ritter-Dickson
   Originator: Economic & Community Development (BHS)

4. Resolution No. - A Resolution Authorizing and agreement with Property Registration Champions, LLC (PRC)(For registration of vacant, abandoned and foreclosed properties services) (View)
   Introduced by: Sandie Walker
   Originator: Solicitor’s Office

5. Resolution No. - A Resolution Authorizing the filing of a proposal for funds with PennDot. (Multi-modal{MTF} funds in the amount of $912,663 for the Mason Ave. Project.) (View)
   Introduced by: Sandie Walker
   Originator: Public Works

VIII. Requests for Future Meetings: None

IX. Council Comment

X. Administration Comment

XI. Adjournment

This agenda is subject to change before and during the meeting for consideration of such other business Council may desire to act upon including items of business deferred from previous Council meetings. If you are a person with a disability and plan to attend the public meeting, please call (717) 849-2246 if any accommodations are needed to participate in the proceedings. Persons with hearing impairments may contact the Deaf Center at TDD (717) 848-6765 for assistance.